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Death f Gears Ouloli.". .; ,: " :
; Besolutlons oT Eespect. "L..; who said that the devil had gotten into Table' Board,L)CAi.;Nii;ws.

Terrible gterw In; OhW Washington

L" s ; New Berne, latitude, 85 6'

ri. 60 i Length of tlay, !

r Puirt iV(tB.. 0;13 1 12 Jiouni, 33 miuuted
4fB !tS nt 8:05 p. m.

BUSINESS LOCALS. ,t
TTrvncB itin Ijvf nin Kuht fln mrnpr

ui.Nwuse nd Metcalf street.

f iTs'mane Xd 6rdor 'and euaranteed
J ;t ) "B. M. vASKILi. 8. SfJ. i U
. .:," Jub work executed at this ; office at

prict--g to euittha times. ..

V'.!H Vlii. Samplbs at N. M; QABKItt'S."

, ; If you are in need of any printed
V- - - atationery.- call nt the Journal office

aoi hay )t ioneiernre me tmsy aeason
. i arrives!.' . . , . . f- - t

J; ADonintmcnU anA reports for orer- -
juir ffkM anlA of rV.a .TmTllNiMtfflrtA. 1

The Good , ,gamaritans had their an--
11 !.!

v uuai parauo y4terauy . . t T.

The etore of Meesra. Ernul & Beeli 6n

I '6outh Front street, I being repainted.

f ThiBtelmer tSfttl left Tor Baltimore
, yeatatdaytaorniagi' '' . i

New fodder and loads of crab grass
' ,ttrj! en daily ion tha atreets of New

- t The National Bank of New Bern will
W ele 'today at' 13 tnt, in'rospect to

- the va&iMfot Iff. Oeo..
(
B., Ouion, a

fr.
TABLE BOARD fo-f- t "tlhiUbil'umbcr of

Gentlemen can bo hail by applytbs; at the
Ksideacaor " - ''Vk ' i

Mrs. A. K. noRTbS,
Oli Measo' Street. .

sepSdwSw1 NrfttliSrtthallQChBrch.

Bagging and Tibs!
'.1 A..

, On Hand (not to arrive).
1 f.'.t u u ijii.'i-- Jr, I fcKM'

For Sale Low for Cash:"
aeS THOS. GATES 6oCO

land Sale, M

By virtue of an order of toe tu'iwxlorCourt
of mrraSon cCunty. North Oirolina, in thecane of bailie 4). Meador, or Will.
W. Fife. deiKOBed, vs. Wm. PKSJuiSl otliera.I hall'pri sed u sell at Nubile nclTon,u thebigliesl, bidder, for cash, at New Berne, N. O.on THtTRSUAY. the FIRST 11AV of OCTO-B- R,

1886, the following loUaltnatedln thecity of New Home. N. C: Lotam and 2M, andone lot In Uroenwood Ometery.
At the same time and place, I will oelt upon

the name terms, two actus of land on Jkuo
Bound. In Carteret county, adjoining Hhep-ard'- a

I'olntand Carolina Jty. ,
Parties dCHiring tiirtlier iufoi'mallon. apply

to E. O. HILL, New I'ei ne, N. V.- - 41KUK4JK J. MKADOTt,
el ltl. Commissioner.

Dr. Slover
WILL KEOPE.V HIS SCHOOL: MONDAY.
SKITKMBER 1!Ikt. (el did

Private School.
MRS. A. T .IKKKINH will rnanin thn

duties of her Srlinol, on

MONDAY, SEPT. 14th.
Prompt attendance on the oncnrnir of the

session is earnrKtly rcqunatvd, lu order to theproper niassini-Ktiu- anil Kieatest lmpiove-uicnto- f
the pnpilK.

Sept. 1st, dim

IV. M. UASK1LL,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

A Pull Line ef
Goods and Sam- -

Ies always on
and. ;m Suite cut and

made on short
notice, and at as
low prico,as the
same can do had
- anywhere1 tn

Ik I
North
Fit guaranteed.

Carolina.

Middle street,
New Berne, N, C.

iseidwtr

For Sale or Eenta,',
TllA Rtim nn 1nllrlr airaat newt n TnkH

Dnun't, rocntly occupied bfV. Enlmann.
an29 dv H. RPEHLtlTQ.

Notice.
CIIABLES E. NEUOX

Has removed to Ills old atandoa Broad Street,
between Alex. Miller ami K. M. Pnvm wi,r..
he would be plenaed to- are bis friends-an-
customers, and supply them with tho best
oei, vein ami Million tno market arrows.

4ir Moats dollvercd to anv nnrt or ih. it.v
free of charge. auM dim

rr
Insure Your Gin IIcjsss

the undersigned' . are' pre--

Darod to WRITf; RISKS.on
GIK HOUSES , in ; FIRST-CLAS- S

COMPANIES, and at
the LOWEST " POSSIBLE
BATES. , 'HfW?'
WATSON & STBEET!

Inriuranco Agents,
au27dwlm n

Cigars, Cheap! rt

.14

Another Lot
si ': !

, of Cigars

Just' In11
, , i , .ii . i t.i-.i- '

Which I am offering!at Prices

LotfetfTteiii Evgrnc
,. .1.. in t, 1 mm"u

caLl. and examine ifsrodft:

;.; wpHKm -

Come To The"
-- 1 f'

rnOiNlX, L'lOA B 8TOKi i

Jll be found at tbe old (potLiw will arithe staii Anor from thrf eorner' or Uouihrront and Middle streets. lier
IwWtteeKIMl-xri-IGAKS- , TilBAOrivCAN- -. . -.1 Uihtir, Iui vmjAtn, auu m.pr flinfiriaaaus.yen mar want.

Also, Good COOt BOnA WATERS INGtRAI'BalidUfcKI'lirJCKWATItR
; .ffcttlJinrf! 'l'i U ailBnaV.l

bale of wool! trom up' trenl riHer,

'4tlned toUctory pf & It' Fries,
Salem' was one of the unusual eights' on

The first Crayen county cotton of the
new crop (two bales) yai brought ib
yesterday by,Mr ArBf .J)awaon. Upon

.. h baisis ori 'for'ttildciring it sold for

&ldkaMu guano wartftont the
railroad depot is underway. It will
whenigorarjeted4 iurni'sh; fforage room

'"(' for a large quantity of guano and fer- -

,V That. was evidently anew waiter at
. tone of pjirhotels,- - who 9ji being ln

formed by "one of the guest s that be
would take tee tea ; asked would ha take

The . Board of Trade y requests the
merchants of the city to close their

;
spective ptaoesr boainee( du(ifg the
hours of the funeral 'services of their
late Presidentpeo B. Guion. The

' fu'tjlliilJ jtake plaoe this afternoon
S o'clock frprn Christ Churoh. , r 1

' We publish today thd. correspondence
" between Bishop Green and Gen. Grant

in regard to thebffons1ve paragraph
the capture of JeffereonJJfevis,

l L&iW Ik was said would iappear ) in
Grant's memoirs. ' The fact that this
slanderous story will not appear in this
lUok wilt make it - many " friends in the
Boiithlr' Mr: Vfi B. Boyd of thiacity; s

.
j--

nt (orthe saU of the ;book, and has
j6 iireoimoji.rgesf :ck$U hWi$

tn yesterday .wa strictly obflerved1 rfcy

Our Jewiah fellow-citize- as. holiday1,
."' lit helng', .their New preinf AU; ;their
"""bUces' cijt' jtusineWeeloMidjan1

bufaiaess of"eveiy chara'cteif suspende4

The sad news oil the death or, our
ejteemed fellow-townsma- t Oeot B.
Gulon, was received ; here yesterday
morning, having occurred on the train
of the R. & IX. Railroad, at Salisbury,
at Bollock, 'wliile on his return' from
the' mountains, where tie had been in
hopes of nn improvement in failing
heaJtBi It ? i .T. M j t l

; Mr: Guion was one of our moet sue
cewsf ul merchants and worthy citizens

Hie held position in the estimation of
his acquaintances.' rarely attained by
one of his years.- - He was for one term
President of the Board of Trade, and
has been for several, years a Director in
the National Bank of this city, ( :,,'

In all the relations of life he has man--

tained an exemplary character and that
of an upright Christian gentleman. jHis
death will ba deeply deplored. i

The remains arrived last night, and
were placed in Christ Church, from
wbero the funeral will take place at five
o clock this afternoon.

Proal.'
Mr. E. .B. , Hackburn has retu rood

from the mountains much improved in
health and ready for the fall business.
'v Sr. i, rf. Wolfend'en has returned from
New York '-- j vf ; v - fr, i i
enooi (mmiiiMt,
The county board of education at their

meeting on the first Monday postponed
the appointment of committees tot town
ships No. 2 and 8 until the 8rd. Monday
in September, we learn the 2nd town
ship could not Agree upon whom to rec
ommend and in the 8th the colored peo
ple asked ror tne estabiisnment of a col-

ored district and a committoe composed
of colored men, : ;

,' The fact that the 2nd township bad
ot "agf eed upon " their committee, or

that there was opposition to the appoint-
ment of certain parties, shows that; the
people are not entirely indifferent about
public schools and it is to be hoped they
may succeed, in selecting a good and
oompetont committee that will endeavor
ti harmonize. all differences and work
for the best interest of their school. !

The trouble in the 8th township we
are informecTlsthat a portion of the col.
oral i people, are ot satisfied with the
teachers., that, havo been selected for
their school, and they ask that a new
district be formed ahd a committee ap-

pointed upon thoir recommendation.
We hardly, think the tax payers in the
township will endorse the action of the
board of education if it should see fit to
favorably entertain such a proposition.
The white ' people: of the 8th township
pay about seven-eigh- ts of the money for
schools in the township, and they pro-

pose to see that that portion of the funds
set aside for the education of the colored
children sliall.be properly applied and
shall not be used to further the ends of
political or other factions that may exist
among the colored people. ' 1

'. If the .committee has not emnloved
competent teachers, possessing. the
requisite moral qualifications to take
charge of the oplqred school in the.(th
township', then they have not done their
duty apd the colored people have a right
to complain; but when the question is
harrowed dowrr4 to 1 the selection 'of
black, teachera yellow J'teachers( and:
teachers who belong to certain religious
organisations without regard tq their
qualifications, the . county ..board of
education, it seems to us.'ought not to
liBten to any1, complaint 'founded' upon
such prejudices, r ,We do not see how a
oharge-coul- be sustained against the
school oommittee for not employing a
black teacher, or a mulatto, or a ;Meth- -

odist, Presbyterian Baptist or Episcoj
palikn '.''lt; theyfcanhoifjahowr better
reasons forji new district, tv be under
their control, they ought not to have it.

Addttloa to the-- English LangTiage.; '

Editob Joubnai.: The English lan
guage.- is ' a composite language," ricn
with 'the spoils of ' many other lan-
guages, , There is scarcely an idea, or a
shade of thought that can not be ex1- -

Eressed by the words which we already
our .vocabulary But never-

theless, great writers of the present
day like Huxley, Darwin,; and Spenser,
Sometimes find need for a word,-an-

they do not hesitate to coin one. By
this means our language is greatly en
riched- - cut to cut aown a long word

isu tit ' 3 an appropriate short one,
f el. rt 1 1 genius, and very few paw

schs the ability.,, Wo should always be
prompt to recognize1 native genius, and
award due praise to id - Your Typo is "a

linguistic genius, .8omoi time ago, tn a
communication to your paper, I used
the hewly-coino- d word tcientist;. Typo
charged it to acienti, which is a decided
iaipiovement. k In my last communica-
tion 'respecting Infant Schools I wrote
that I did not intend "a thesis on teach-
ing and schools.". ., Typo substituted
scholv for "schools.".' He enlarged my
Idea, and has added a valuable and
useful word to the languago. Tho sci-

ence of teaching is called pedagogics,
which is a very long word: mipfee we

f"r it saiio la! This mattfr
t .ould belaid before tho ChaUaua'ii rt
I i roxt meeting, and Typo should i

a at least a vote of thanks, if not a
' . 'Y.'M.r !. -- J. CLARIS.

C" rs for sale at this office.

The New Berne Board of Trade have
learned with deepi heartfelt regret; f
tne deatn ot our esteemed friend and
fellow member. Georere B. Guion. and
wish to place upon reoord our high ap
preciation or iu grana moral onaracter,
and his usefulness as a citizen. He was
modest and unobtrusive in his deoort
ment, singularly just in all of his transr
actions, and open-hande- d in his exten
sive onariues, and, wag a high type of
Christian gentleman. Therefore ,i :,

. Sesolved, That wo- - request the mer-
chants . of . the city of New Berne to
Close their places of businesa during the
uuuibul uiu luueru services. b?i j t i,v

Resolved. That a eopv if these resolu
tions be placed upon the minetes of the
tsoard oi Trads, and a copy sent to bis
family.

B.M. Gates, i .,

J. J. Totsoir, 3 v!': l.
W". F, 'KotTNTESK, ; 1

,1

. . . Committee.

i , ,f Kins ton Items,
The debris of the internals of the jail

have not yet all been removed, t , i

The iron tailing for the Caswell monuf
ment has not yet been put up- - w,

Cotton picking not yet sufficiently ad
vanced to take off all the cooks.

Kinston College opened Monday. It
now has one hundred and fourteen
pupils.

Eggs scarce in this market. The de
mand is immense, though the prioe is
only ten cents.

The new flat of Capt. White is nearly
ready, for launching. Our shipyard
presents a busy appearance now,

Our turpentine still (continues to pro-
duce spirits and rosin under the wise
administration of Mr. Amos Harvey.

Mr. N. J. Rouse, jr., has recovered
sufficiently to attend to his law business
again. He came down from La Grange
on Monday. '

We are very glad to be able to say
that little Carrie May Cox, daughter of

t . Cox, Esq., is rapidly improving
She has been very near death's door.

The steamer Kinston hurried back
down the river on Saturday, to prevent
being grounded by an attempt to go
down next day. l be Blanche will come
up next time.

Very few people know how to raise
sheep burs. Several of our citizens have
produced fine specimens of nut grass;
but they know, comparatively, little or
the best methods oi getting good crops
of sheen burs. These should be seeded
in the fall and allowed to remain quietly 1

In the ground till the 14th day of March.
Then they should be plowed and ha
rowed. - One plowing is enough; they
will then reach perfection by the 18th
day of August, unless a drouth sets in ;

in that case they should be carefully
watered; - By this means an abundant
crop of seed for next year s planting
will be obtained.,. Ail (be use we have
of these burs is simply to furnish seed
for another crop therefore-- th? best
means should be employed to produce
healthy planter " ' if

- . Stonewall Items.
X met William Gaakfns; he is as clever

and as accommodating as ever. . f ; -
There has been art addition- - to .Stone

wall 's population, and F. F.
,

Cherry. 1b
.. . . . a a i . , ej ;

tne nappy possessor oi a one gin, ;

Beni.. Thompson is fitting up a new
store for hut fall trade, and la looking
for a steam power to run a gin with this
winter in the same place. - n Vkic 'I

The --friends of Elijah Langiey;; or
Smith creek, will be pleased to learn
that he has weathered bis severe attack
of hemorrhagio fever 'and is able to be
up again.-- ' "taj .ui ''

Sheriff D. B. Hooker has : carried hi
daughters,) Rena and Bottle, to-- school
at Littleton. Warren ' 'cbnntyV and: Sid
Lane is at Anrora, at Prof. . R. T.a Bon
ner's aabooM -- ; .,';.-' ;'.5

There is a young widower hot' far off
that has bad a good ; lot , of Canned
peaches put up, and he sings some very
melancholy notes in company some
times. The ptospect is there will besA
change ahorajr.-- .".v-'W

I have two Leconte tear trees that
were set out last spring two years ago,
and they both bore this summer (how ia
that?), and I got a Duchess de Angolina
pear oft a dwarf tree i that weighed 21
ounces and measured 13t inches in cir
cumference. I bad one a few years ago.
that weighed. is ounces. .' ' '; "J-'"- I

That' committee' who are intrusted!
with the improvement of the Methodist
Churoh of this place nave had work
commenced ; for the repairs .on t the
church,; whiohM whejuoompleted, will
add much to the . looks and comfort of
the ohurch. : The pastor has left for a
more healthy clime, : and leaves his
charge to take, care of their, spiritual as
well as their, worldly atiaira, "

On . last Friday I made a jaunt to
Aurora, going by tha way of Roddick
Burgins.- - The cotton crops were simpiy
magnificent especially Burgen's, and on
the Harris .Crawford farm. Alex, and
Frank ,Cuthrells"Mrs. Gardner's, Joe
Peed 'e, Milton Wilkenson's in fact all
I sawr but, the born was not generally
so good, but an ordinary and' fair orop,
some being very; good, , while others
were rather, poor, on my return i
came by ' liryan iwnner s ana inos.
Sparrow's, ' and the Crops on that road
bore' the same inspection that thd others
did. One crop" I noticed consider? He
d minution ia , the eucklebur, whiclj is
far short of last year,' g i . il

There is considerable sickness in this
section. Eugene Gilford was very low
with hemorrhagic fever, and on Friday
lost his infant child, and on Saturday
morning John Pato lost one of his little
ones and had two others sick. Dr. Tom
lion nor has all the practice that he can
attend to and. his friends report him
Tery successful and have perfect con-
fidence in him. s 4jm'c-i- "

Warrantee dods and real; estate
mortgages for sale at this office.

the doe and the people, and be reckoned
be had gotten., into the oreachers as
well. . ; r

8NIYEL 8EKTICE REFORM .
't

i'-- . Breed Demevut Oypartaan-lf- .

Herald Wssbtoglpu: Letter. .
' , .

A number of prominent officials were
assembled at the residence of a member
of the Cabinet not long since; when the
subject of civil service was brought up
and each gave his vie ws on tha merits
of tne reform, to tha law worked and
what benefit it had been to the several
departments of the government. The
Cabinet offices whose guests they were
said that the classified service had not
been touched in his department.

"Nor in mine," said one of his' Cabi
net colleagues. "Why, air. I have been
spending nights in my office looking over
the records of the clerical force under
me, and I find that ninety per cent, of
tho clerks are Democrats. Tea, sir,
Democrats,' and have always been so;
that is; judging from letters on Hie.
don't think I could threaten to turn one
out for cause without having a Demo
cratic Senator or a Democratic Congress
man-ele- at my office next day to pro-
test against such cruel' treatment to a
highly respected constituent or friend.
if they did not come in person they
would telegraph or write to me. I speak
from experience. " .',,.

other officials laughed heartily at
the remark and declared that the law
which protected so many Democrats in
omce ought to be rigidly enforced.

Indian Curiosities.
Lieut. J. U. Rhodes, who is in the U.

S. Revenue Marine service on the Port
Townsend (Washington Territory) sta
tion, sends to his little son Clarence, in
this oity, as a curiosity, one of the bows.
with arrows, in use among the Indians
in that part of the country. The bow is
made of some flexible wood, and is
about four feet in length, and carries a
string apparently made of the sinews of
the deer. The arrows are about two
feet and a half in length; with feathers
at one end and finished with about eight
inches of bone, rather nat, and bearded
on one edge, terminating in a sharp
point at tne other. The bow and arrows
were mad by an Indian.

Ueut. Shod as also seat the Medal of
an Indian canoe, finished off exactly in
the style of the original it ia made to
represent. It is made of beach, to
about two feet in length and tenors off

IfJtnost to a sharp point at eaeh end. An
I Inscription on the inside of the bottom

..v,. u.u uu i p. an mm wuw v. mm
Chenpook canoe, which is made to carry
seventy-fiv- e warriors. Wil. Star.

DIED,
At Salisbury, N. C, September 10th.

1885, at six o'clock a. m., George B.
Guion, aged thirty-si- x years. '

The funeral will take place from
Christ Church this afternoon at five
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are
invited to attend.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal OrnoE, Sept., 10, 6 P. M.

fXHTOK, r,

New York, September 9. Futures
closed firm.
September, 9.07 'December, 9.55
October, - 9.51 - January, 9.83
November, 9.58 i February, 9.72
- Spots easy; Middling 10; Low
Middling 9 4 ; Ordinary 9. j

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
two bales,'

Middling 0; ' Low Middling 8 U;
Ordinary 6; kJ tj , . t . ; . '

' '' DOnESTIC HlilKiRT. '

Cotton SeED flO.00. ,
: Babrku Kerosene, 48 gals., 850.

TtmrxHTDfa Hard, 1.00; dip, 11.60.
,

TAa-75o.a- $l.5.

Corn 60a7oo.
Bkkswax 20o.perlb....
Baxr On foot, So. to 7oM
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

Lard lOo. per lb.
Earn l3io. per dosen. :

Frisb Pork 6c per poaad. '

Pianuts SOg.per buahal. ), i,
' Fodder 75o.af 1.00 per hundred.

Onions $3.50 per horror.
Field Peas
HiDxa-t-Dr- y, 10c; green 5n.

, Peaches $1.25 per bnsheL v
' Apple? 80a50c. per bushel.

' Pears f75c. per busheL
TiXtoW-Mio- . per IbT '.' 5 '

ChickxNB Orown, 40aG0c.: spring

Meal 80o. per busheL, t! 3 '

Oats 40cU. per busheL llr j. .

TWuriPB 60o. per bushel. , . ,
WrVr.tOa1Si. MkAn4i '

,f

Dumuus-T- - wtxs snaiarauti-an- n ot

fwanted. Buildingi b' tachs
hearts,S3,60;saps, Sl.5aDer M n ii

.
- WHOLK8AL PBICUCS.,.,,, f , I

V New Mess Poni tir. fib: ,

8noutDKiBim)ked,"''N5 ' ' 6c.
prime, Oc.r,.-if- "
tu.u.aad u-- u. i4j.jiiii. i- - - '
, Flocr, $4.00a6.50. t...o; LARD-j-7r- c. by the tierce..--, A

fi ' 1 ' i ', SUGAR Granulated,1 Ho
RAXTr4o.aI0 peraack;.3

HAiicqcK'Sipjpp;
"'VAfcE WARRAINTED, f, KU ,;,

To Cure 1 Jill Enis-c- f Chills.
'JtemeinberaiitMstttn lOMwVaVHys'

, Msaateelaredby,,4-- t ylilrt 'f' ' 1'
LY;n V.IUEC0C2L BECS
!......,..',,. l1DrnCTlSOi.4WBe!lltX-- )

'
.. tae Tiar BeaMaa-fcea-.l'gSs,'1-

Ws wlll Sell a PirtdM AfcMlori'.' at MbRS-HKAUCU-

the ,K.STIKiS QCTFIT Of tha
MACOlf HuOSh eon.HlHtuiit of Furniture,
Crockery. eve., to aviary mortsaa;ealvn by
Wm. H. Hnwerlon. M. O. Kim and other.
The HoUleia ba rented If nVsired.

aeSId, u, AllLMMONa1

, AWT' :l'nit; ;( M ;DWeB
CleveUjid,, Ov- - Sept. g.-- rA Leader

special from Springfield, says a, terrible
cyclone ' struck .' Weghington,. Court
House, a city of four thousand inhabi-
tants,' 25 miles west of here, at 8 o'clock
tast evening, and almost literary swept
it from the earth. It came from the
Northwest, and Jbroke upon the town
very suddenly, oarryine everything be- -

fore it. ". The tornado whirled up Court
street, the- - main business throughf are.
and ruined almost every, businsss block
on it, at keast 43 or Win all. HaMly a
pnvate. residence in the town esoaped,
fully 400 buildings going down, i The
Baptist;' Presbyterian . and Catholic
cburoberaall Buffered 'a common' fate.
The ,L:Ohio- - Southern," t Pan Handle
Narrow, GaUn : and ; Midland railroad
depotawere blown, infa "smithereens,"
and every building in .the yicinity was
carried away; making 'Ingress or egress
almost- - Impossible." Every wire within
a circuit, oi cwo nuie is aown. ine re-
ports received , of, . catastrophe
aio .Jronv a i telegraph' operator who
tapped the wire two , miles west pf the
town, and is Sitting in a heavy rain
storm0 working1 his instruments: The
panto-stricke- n people were1 taken-co-

pletely unawares, and fled from the tum
bling buildings mi every direction
through the murky darkness. A mad
frenzy seemed to seize them and they
hurried hither and "thither in their wild
distraction, little knowing where they
were fleeing After tha whirlwind,
which lasted,; about; .ten minutes, a
heavy rainfall sot in which, continued
unabated during the night. As soon as
a few of ' the cooler heads recovered
their tenses searching parties were orga
nized and the sad work of looking for
the dead began.. , So far fifteen bodies
have. been recovered from the debris of
various ruined buildings and the dreary
work is just beginning to' get under
way, and it 1b probable that as many
more will , be found. Tho glimmer
of lanterns, procured from farm
houses., in : tho vicirity; and from
a few' houses . left ' standing, was
the ;Only"' light they' had.' to work
by.it Two or three bodies were stumbled
upon in the middle Of the street where
they were stricken down by the flying
brloka or Umbers, The cellars of hoaaea
and every sort of refuge were filled with
shivering people,1 huddling together In
a' vain attempt to keep warm. One'
babe ' in arms has i died ' from exposure,
The morning trains wttl, earry plenty of
assistance.. , . ,i

tTntrWNitT T). I Sflnt. 0 Rflnnrta
from various parts of VhiO ana Indiana
show that yoststiiaye etornr war- - wide-
spread. In Madison county, Ohio, its
cour&e' was du east. .AJt. Colssville, in
that county, two barns were, blown
dewn.a dwelling pf M. What erstoen was
carried around jand one siaeanoend
blcmn ewayv' Three members of the
family are seriously hvrv. Uivtne other
side of Miami river a grain house was
blown ' away ; and Berry
Kameey's " 'frame house was
blown from its foundation and wreck
ed.'' The path of the storm was from 40
rode to half a mile wide. At Seymour,
Indiana, and Narjoleon. O.. muoh dam
age is reported but no lives lost. Ad
vices from CirclSville, O., state that last
night's ' tornado passed through the
country a few miles south of that place,
unroofing houses and blowing down
fenoesaad trees. JLspeoial dispatch to
the Hmes BUS from SyahingtoaCourt
uouse says muy suu persons were nurc.
Thloes yill ftxceec $1,000, ( f f

The Presidents at .Work Again.
Washinoton. SeDt. 7. President

Cleveland and Col. Lamont were safely
ensoonsced in the Wblfe HouBSithis
morning before their arrival was known
in Washington outside of a circle of a
dozen persons. Their.-- train arrived at
8 a. m., and the President's carriage
awaited them. The President looked
brown end rugged "His eyes were
bright, and he" showed ho trace of the
weariness that his countenance betrayed
before he went away. He was early at
his desk ana busy with his mail. Sec-
retary Bayard was his first ."visitor, and
spent some i time at the White Hoase.
Then Adjt.-Ue- n. Drum dropped in to
talk over the. anti-Chines-e riots in Wy-
oming. There were Only a few other
callers, and these were informed. that
the President' was too busy to see them.
An informal Cabinet meeting will prob-
ably be held tomorrow, afternoon. The
President is prepared to enter at onoe
noon official busiaesB. and 'Wilt dispose
of matters whioh were pending before
his departure and, apoAiother cases as
require 'immediate' action, . befpre he
considers the recommendations to be
made to Congress. . r

Secretary Manninjrwaa - busy-- with a
host of visitors,' among them being sev
eral office hunting delegations, and de
partment business also claimed several
hours of bis time. : Secretaries Whitney,
Endicott'. Garland and Vilas- - are still
absent, but, Messrs. Whitney ancb Vilas
will be here this week, ine rresiuent
will soon begin the preparation of his
meBsags to Congress. Several Import- -

A Revlral KeeUilBraketf l by a

KKHMONa. Sepk!l.toIn CTinoe-Ueorg- e

county a protractea caeeting
brought to"a close yesterday, under
ourious " circumstances. One of the
members of the church had been fol-

lowed there by a pet dog, which, after
reaching the place of worship, went up
behind the pulpit desknd began
munchinir tae.kaorjunetital IreadV One
of the auaisteta kickexr h dog which
caused its owner to become indignant,
and he left tha church; His sen walked
up to the pulpit and bad. sorae--Jwj- is
with the miiiistor. The.- minister told
the young man if he did hot like wh.it
he hnd done be could make the most of
it. - liiO meeting, which had bea b4j-g-

with a o keeping itupfor
several days, was brought to a clse at
the suggestion of one ot the ministers,

Jfarlaa News.
By tologram to Mr. E.K. Bryan, Esq.,

f-- m. Beaufprt,'. .we learn that JS "tt

t sooner qieivm, doubo- - ivn niuuuiK
j.yton, N. C., to Philadelphia withluroberi
r, sprung a leak t a a: during heaty
w weather and put into that port; entered

- f?teataudcalled a survey... Damages,

.( i i mu

ttch btb "Blight," will be repaired and
the vessel will proceed to hojvdostina--

A Chlrkcu.StorT.r (,.,.....; 1

' Home' time' ago a' colored : wojnan
, who eeps an eating house bn fiddle

1i;eet.,near tha market dock, purchased
a lot of eggs from a country merchant,
and pnl breaking one for cooking' one

nr" :r ; (she heard the ; chirp1 of th
cl.i A;isnd placed the et'g in the sun.
He soon came out and is now a healthy
chicken. PerLaps it will be well to
s l l, this is a true story and Dicy
O ' n is 'thb,,woman''.who,crack.ed. the

fr the chick.
. i i .1 . f! .

.ri
finance committee of the' Atlantic

1 N. C. rUniai has been in session
! week examining t. the financial
.'.i of the road which they find are

'.ing a ,1.. u'.tby condition. The
er informs us that the' eatn- -

roil fr 'y an 1 Augu' t, ia
t rm I runnfiigcr "trhfitc,' far

1 r,ny previous year for
' s. Especially is this

"

raf .
" t '

i cut loaded with
f i' i , niul the road is

t r carrying t'.e
. 1 nt Newpnii

"v; T i'-- r briJ.'P
. r - 1 1:. '

N

1 Whtt, X a F.thiiiutob
(CarcACosJf. a a vTnmiu1M Co tWiP

7hite, Etheridge 'pV--
' Cbnimisioii Merchant

.
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It WATER STREET, KORFOI '", .
ipecrtt' ven' to1 the'attontlon irl 'o of ' r. ',
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